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case Oharleton recommendsl treatment in a weighed golden dish, the surface of which has been amalgamated.
2. Assay by Chlorination.-~Plattner's method for the assay of roasted pyrites consists in placing the mineral moistened with water in a glass cylinder, 2(30-250 millimetres deep and 20-30 millimetres in diameter, and introducing a current of chlorine gas at the bottom. When the odour of chlorine is noticed above the ore, a cover is put on, the stream of chlorine stopped and the whole left for twenty-four hours, after which the reaction is complete if chlorine is still in excess. Boiling water is now run through the ore until all soluble salts have been washed out, and the gold contained in the solution is precipitated by ferrous sulphate, collected, cupelled and parted. This method fails if more than about 20 per cent, of silver is present, as the chloride of silver formed encrusts the gold and protects it from the action of the chlorine..2 Balling recommends the addition of common salt to dissolve the chloride of silver, but found that the telluride ores of Nagyag yielded only 85 per cent, of their silver and 92 per cent, of their gold when successively treated with chlorine and sodium chloride.3
Another method is to place the completely roasted sample in a stoppered bottle with enough water to make the whole of the consistency of thin mud. The ore and water should together occupy about two-thirds of the bottle. Bleaching powder and a thin glass bulb filled with dilute sulphuric acid are then added and the bottle securely closed. As cork is attacked by chlorine, glass or vulcanite stoppers are better, and the screw-stoppered soda water bottles are most convenient; if corks are used they must be wired down. The bottle is then shaken so as to break the sulphuric acid bulb and mix its contents with, the bleaching powder, when chlorine is evolved. The bottle is now left for several hours in a warm place, being shaken occasionally by hand to mix its contents. At the end of a period of eight to twelve hours the bottle is opened, and if excess of chlorine is still present the liquid is .separated from the ore and the latter washed thoroughly by filtration or derantation. The liquid and washings, whether clear or muddy, are warmed to expel free chlorine, and an excess of ferrous sulphate is then added to thorn. The precipitate is collected, scorified with lead, arid cupelled. In all cases it is bettor to keep the first liquid separate from the washings, which should be concentrated by evaporation, since, if this is not done, the precipitate of gold may be too due to settle and will pass through filter-paper. Bromine may be used instead of the materials generating chlorine. The quantities of chemicals required will be such, as are sullicient to generate a volume of chlorine equal to twice the capacity of the bottle used, or to make a. solution of "J per cent, of bromine in water. Only finely divided gold comparatively free from silver is extracted by this method.
;>. Assay "of Metallic Copper and of Copper Matte containing Gold and Silver.—Two methods are in use—a furnace method and a mixed wet and dry method.'1
((() FnnuiM Method. Ten scorifications are made each of <>1 A.T. of the sample, HO grammes test lead (using half as cover) and 1 gramme borax
1   CharM,on, Tvaux. /;/.«/.. Mn<i. <tnd AfH.., 11)01, Q, (W.
2  S»MS results of ilofiiiiin uiul Msujnusou on p. Ul.'J. » Bulling l?Ar1 <l<- r'Kxs<itn<nr (Paris, 1SS1), p. 4&i.
* A. If. Lwloux, T-mtm. Amn: lust. Mn<i. Kn<f., Oct. LS04, and 11)04, 33; Peter's n/orjrni t'n)t]H'r ^incffin.{i (7th e<l., 181)5), p. <>7. Kor full bibliography .see K. A. fcimith, Thv >s''/tnjdint/ ttiirf Axsttu of tit/' I^rt'c/'oits Mct«h, p. »J20.

